Minutes of SAPA Meeting held on October 14th 2019

Present- Anna Warwood, Neil Priestner, Mary Ireland, Sheila Sheerin, Mark
Lilley, Joanne McEntee, Brett Winter-Roach, Julie Mulholland, Nathalie
Lawrence, Stella Corran.

Apologies- Vicky, Belinda, Rachel Hind, Julie Timothy, Catherine Callen, Louisa
Patinott, Katrina Lees, Lucia, Sinead Aldridge.

1. Minutes of previous meeting- agreed as accurate, proposed by Mary Ireland
and seconded by Nathalie Lawrence.
2. Lynda introduced all committee members.
3. Matters arising from previous minutes-It was agreed that quiz night would
be held on Friday March 6th 2020.
4. Treasurers Report-100 Club was drawn
1st -Lynda Nempotakis £85.00
2nd – Mulholland £85.00
3rd – Mulholland £85.00
Neil stated that £759 had recently been banked which was mainly revenue
from recent uniform sales. Neil and Lynda sold 59 Christmas raffle tickets at
the new parents Introductory Night.
The Prep 100 club only has 17 members, Lynda suggested that Mr Driscoll
advertise it to the new Prep parents. It was also suggested that if the Prep

parents couldn’t fill all the numbers then could the college advertise it to
parents on a first come first served basis. Neil offered to speak with Mr Rainey.

5. Halloween Disco- Lynda reported that 26 tickets had been sold to date.
Halloween sub committee to meet to finalise arrangements.
6. Christmas Fair- To date no external stalls have been confirmed.
-Raffle prizes are growing including PS4, Airpods, Weekend Chalet,
Photography Session, Manchester United signed pennant, Blue Planet tickets
etc, raffle tickets have been printed and purchased.
- The date to be changed on the banner so it can be displayed at the front of
the College a week before the fair.
- Raffle tickets to be given to the boys after half term. 2 books each for prep
and year 7 boys. Other tickets to be sold through ParentPay.
-Mary Ireland reported that she had spoken with Mr Phillips who confirmed
that the Jazz Band would perform at the fair. Alex Allen has also confirmed he
can play. Still waiting for the bagpipes to confirm.
-Catering- all food ordered through the kitchen. Anna Warwood and Sheila
Sheerin to purchase cold drinks and to deliver them to the College on Friday
22nd November.
-Jo McEntee to apply for the alcohol licence.

Next Meeting- Monday 11th November 7pm, Bulls Head Pub.

